
TWO GRATEFUL WOMENFARQUHAR
HAKE SEPARATOR Restored to Health by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
H. II J 'Can Do My Own Work."

10

Are Yon Using Allen's Foot-Kaae- ?
It U the only cure for Swollen, Smarting,

Tired, JLcbingr, Burning, Sweating Feet,Corns and Bnnion. JUk for Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder to be shaken into the shoes.
Bold fcy all Druggists, Grocers and Shoe
Stores. 25c sample sent FREE. Address,
Allen 3. Olmsted, LeRoy, X. T.

The woolen mills of Carthage, Mo., are
unnlng day and night. So. 20.

Beajty la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. Begin to-da- y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Hartford and Vedette

Bicycles.
Public appreciation of the un-cqual- cd

combination of quality and
Lightest draught ; moet

lurable, perfect in operation and cheapest.

Farquhar Vibrator Separator
greatest capacity; wastes no price embodied in these machines

is shown in the present demand for

Mrs. Patrick Danf.ht,
West Winsttl, Conn., writes :

"Deab Mrs. Pinkham: It is with
pleasure that I write to you of the
benefit I have derived from using your
wonderful Vegetable Compound. I was
very ill, suffered with female weak-
ness and displacement of the womb.

"I could not sleepat night, had to walk
the floor, I suffered 60 with pain in my
side and small of my back. Was trou-
bled with bloating, and at times would
faint away; had a terrible pain in my
heart, a bad ta&te in my mouth all the
time and would vomit; but now, thanks
to Mrs. Pinkham and her Vegetable

I

gruin. cleans ready for mar-
ket. Hpeclally adapted for
mercnar.t threshing and
large cropi. Threshes rice,
flax and n.;net. Received
medals and awards at three
world's litirs.

Glass is not used for the windows of
houses in Manila. They are glazed with
translucent oyster shells.

Farquhar Celebrated Aax Engine

them which is entirely without pre
cedent.

NEW MODELS.
Chaiaiess, ... $75
Columbia Chain . . 50

Hartfords, . . . 35

Vedettes, . . $25,26

ueceivea meaai ann mgn-ee- t
award at World's Co-

lumbian HLx pcpition. Far-tjahAr- 's

threshing engines
are the most perfect in use.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour life lsy.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take JCo-T- o

Bac, the wonder-worl'er- , t'aat makes weak mea
Compound, I feel well and sleep well.strone. All druirista. HOo or CI. Curecuaran- -ia navesf-ais- , iou. cranes anu

rTtinfff two lnJectr8- - Are very
Mf ySvWv strong and duiable and are tecd. Booklet and sample free. Address can do my work without feeling tired; A. limited number of Colombia. Modeli 45, 40

and 49 (improved) and Hartfords, Pattern 7Sterling Ketnedy Co, Chicago or New York.ranae as iigni as coi.sis-ten- t
with aafetv. There is do net bloat or have anv trouble

and 8, at greatly red iced pneei.

SEK Ul H CATAI.OtiC.

l'j rcrror J of a Farquhar holler ever e 2 plod in2.

Farquhar Variable Friction Feed
Saw Mill.

wliatevf.
"I sincerely thank you for the good

advice you gave me and for what your
medicine has done for me."'

The Sheboygan, Wis., knitting factorywill add another story and double Its pres-
ent capacity.

To Cure a Cold in One lay.
Take Laxative Ere mo Quinine Tablets. All

Dri:flts refund xr.cney If It falls to cure. 25e.

POPE MFQ. CO., Hartford, Coon.

"Cannot Praise It Enough."
Mo'4 accurate set

w...-k-" made. Qui k re- -

; .((. 1: a 1 blocks and
.iji.Uiing gi back. Orange production of the Paeiflo coast

this reason ha3 been the greatest in Califor-
nia's history.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10cor25c

If C. J. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

What would the world c'.o without ink?
Just thiuk of it !

CARTER'S INK
IS THE BEST INK.

Forty years experience 1 the making. Costa

Ki ' IJ .ilrs Raw Mill and Agricultural
I.:.'-:::ent- s Generally.

Send fur illustrated catalog.
A. B. Farquhar Co., Ltd.

YORK . FA. you no more Uao poor Ink. Why not hareltf I

Miss Gertie Drxsix,
Franklin, Neb., writes:

" I suffered for some time with pain-
ful and irregular menstruation, falling
of the womb and pain in the back. I
tried physicians, but found no relief.

44 1 was at "xast persuaded to try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and cannot praise it enough ior what
it has done for me. I feel like a new
person, and would not part with your
medicine. I have recommended it to
several of my friends."

The woolei mills at Brldgton, Me., con-
tinue to run day and night.

Educate Tonr Wovreln With Casearett.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, 25c. If C C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

IflADBAGE CHEAP. 'mmV1;:" lM
I Beans and rotatix-- a aixut inn tow. u
19 Pctatoea f. o. b. here 8.t. Medium Tola

f . (isr e) III Itl i.lm t lr ill.hrl I'Bhk
ExDress rate vtrv lo'v t-- . alt tN.intu in thla andin

DA AC 'or tfREASURK Keeker: guaranteed-ilUx-
Circulars 2c. h. Kro..Iio U. Dallas, Tex.

The Potash

Question.

The flower trade of London exceeds
value $10,000,000 per annum. joining (states. 'ul iders aud 1 huurantee faUsV

raetion.
NORMAN H. BUTCH, Meggitt S. C.

URS WMA AIL LLSi rAHS.HOYS
J. C. Simpson, Marqueee, W. Va., saye:"llal.'s Caturrh Cure cured me of a very bad

case of catarrh." Druggists sell it, 75c.

Mtf. Wlnslow'sSoothing Syrup forchildren
UethiDg.softeug the gums, reducing inflnma-ti- t

n, allays paln.cures wi ad colic 2ks a boitls
The oldest iron vessel in the world is

the Michigan, built In 1844.

Best Cough Syrup. TaatesGood. TJaeELEd la time. Hold by dronfrKA thorough study of the sub- - j

jeet lias proven that crop fail-

ures can be prevented by using $ 93 . . .No-To-B- ac for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. 60c, fl. All druggists.

Simldinx's AtMetic Lil)riy ft..uid be reatl by
every boy who w. nt: to become an athie e.

vo.4. Boxing. lete.!o.3L Otacial Foot Ball
No.S.Howtobean Ath-- I Guide. i'all Guide.
No. 2 H w to rlav Foot ; No. 86. Oft lal Basket

Ball, bvWalter Camp. No. 87. Ath eti.; lYimer.
No. 27. College Athletics No. 92. Official A. A.U.
No. 82. How to play Base! Rules.

Ball. le'lcs. !No.93. Athletic Records
No. 37. All Around Ath-- i No.95. Official Base Ball
No. 42. How to Punch! Grrde.

the Ba. i N . 1C0. How to be a Bi- -

No. 82. How to Train, i eye e Champion.

PRICE, (O CENTS PER COPY.
Send for cataloqe of all sportam

A. C. SPALDING A. BROS.,
w York. IJeiiver. Chicago.

W The above figures tll a remarkable
fA story; they represent nlmost exactly the
M rheumAcide!
f. the wonderful new contltuUonal cure
M ior RHEUM ATISM. The othcrfp rctnt
A wer ? n' t curab e, or failed to take medf-- M

cine according to direction. 1 b'undX have been cured, in view of thef&ctthat
W many jhyeleianthink that rhtnmatifm
A is ice nabl . and thatmetremt (it-- fall,
W it muct be true that KHEU.M ACI 1E is

The people o! London are computed to
spend f G,COO,000 dally.

Piso's Cure for Consumpton is an A No. 1
Asthma medicine. W. R. Williams, Anti-oc- h,

l is., April 11, im.
Fits permanently cured. No fits ornervmn-- r
ees after first day's use of Dr. Kline'sGreat

Nerve Restorer. $2trial bottle and treatise free
Dr. H. H. Kline. Ltd.. 931 Arch St . Phila. Pa

fertilizers containing a large
percentage of Potash ; no

plant can grow without Potash.

We have a little book on the subject of

Potash, written by authorities, that we
would like fit send to every farmer, free oi

cost, if he will only write and ask for it.

GERHAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New Y ork.

n and Whiskey Habito
I cured at home with- -r?niinni f the greatest medical dlecovery of the age.

J Particulars and teetimonlaU of many
A well known reople sent free to all apili--

canta. Manufactured by
(d THE BOBBITT DRUG CO-- , HHU-ioh- N. C.

old by Drugistx generally at $1.0)
ft per bjttle.

JU ticulars pent FREE.
73 B.M.WOOLLKY, M.D.

II. If. Green's Sons, of Atlanta, Oa., are
the only successful Dropsy Specialists in the
world. See their liberal offer in advertise-
ment in another column of this paper. tlantn. ua. Office 104 N. Pryor St.

The homelier a girl is the more help shis
to her mother.

USE CERTAIN CHILL CURE.

OLD COLONIAL MANTELPIECES rrrANTF.D-- Ce f ba1 health that R I P" A

will not ei.t-f.t Sesd 6 rta. to Klj.nti.-
- CbJijIeal

Co.. NewYjik. fwi 10 h:r,j and a'iLt.otiiato.ANTED Handsome old Colonial doors,DR. MOFFETT'S n W window-fram- e, banisters, mantelpieces mmm. h. aiB m. A - w m ev n .

and other inside wood-wor- k. i real oppor- - D R O H S T Lir"'A eVJJ3...... MiKf
tumty ior anyone auoui toiraruownorauerf'fi Witi-T- ., T II rl II II I rea. Bx k of ttiriion;a ' an'l I O ln lit-ttm--

I i'ree. nr. H. H OKIE'sroxe B. i D, AUasta fla,

Aids Digestion,

Regulates the Bowels,
Makes Te3tliing Easy.
TEETHINA Relieves the
Bowel Troubles of
Children of Any Age.

Cots Only 2C Cents.
Aak Your Drug-cio- i for it--

Address, V. O. Box 294 J, lloston. Mass.
fin

n ft-- A7 E II illa5 A r1 A" II II II III I L3 Ll 11
AW W

TEETHING POWDERS ,7

1 YpN6RET&R--J
A Remarkable Run.

'l'lu' Hni Lunsr. a torpedo boat built
by Sehk-luui- . of Klbinir, for the Chinese
'.avy, is credited with fi run of eigh- -

The Financial Statemenf.
The Indian financial statement just

Issued shows that in the last fiscal
year there was a deficit of nearly $li).- -

'e n and one-hal- f knots at an averaire ' 0UO.00O, owing to the decrease in taxes Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells.
Leader" loaded with Smokeless powder and 44 New

k Rival" loaded with Black powder. Superior to all!

caused by the plague and famine. Tor
the present year, however, a surplus
of $13,000,000 Is estimated, and for
next year nearly as much. The re-

mittance to be sent to England this
year as India's contribution to tht
royal coffers will be the highest or
record.

pother brands for &

ft
UNIFORMITY. PPI IARII ITV AIMn d

speed of thirty-fiv- e knots an hour, and
vith inaxinium speed rate of 36.7

Pilots, or miles per hour. This
tcats the Turbinia's rate of thirty-fiv- e

Knets an liour. and moreover the Tur-Mni- a

is only a forty-to- n boat, while
(he Sehicliau boat is four and one-hal- f

times larger. The new and enlarged
l'urbinias now building at Newcastle,
England, for the British navy, It is be-ieve- d.

will surpass even the IJal Lung,
l'he Sehicliau boat Is fitted rttth recip-focatin- g

engines: the British tonedo
tH.ais will have the new motors tur-f'iu- o

stetiM iv.wer. Detroit Tribune.

- - - - i - - - - 11

Winchester Shells are for sale by all dealers. Insist upon?

Five miles for a penny! This is the
fare which is announced in connection
with an extension of the all-nig- ht

tram-ca- r service in the North Metro-

politan Tramways Company between
Stamford Hill and Holborn. England.

ft having tnem wnen you buy and you will cet the best.

o!fLff) fpl

To cure, or money refunded by your men limit, so why not try it? lricc 50c.


